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Dried Rhubarb Root

Quality
The product is with yellowish-brown surface, obvious cloudy grains and stars in section, heavy
weight, hard texture, oleaginous, aromatic, bitter and not astringent taste, sticky when chewing.
Loss On Drying: < 15%
Total Ash: < 10%
Extractum: > 25%

Active Ingredients
Aloe daxanth (C15H10O5)
Rhein (C15H8O6)
Emodin (C15H10O5)
Rhubarb phenol (C15H10O4)
Emodin methyl ether (C16H12O5)

Advantage
1. New products of the season, source
control: authentic products, pure and
natural, natural growth, no ripening, no hormones, no additives, quality is guaranteed.

2. Boherbs' rhubarb has been carefully selected many times to remove impurities and sift out the
small pieces.

3. Adhere to no sulphur, no pesticide residues: original color, pure color and natural fragrance.

4. The production workshop is clean and sanitary, and meets quality inspection standards.

Common Name: Dried Rhubarb Root

Botanical Name: Rheum palmatum L.

Latin Name: ET Rhizoma Rhei Radix

Pinyin Name: Da Huang

Plant Part Used: Root

Quality Standard: USDA Organic (NOP)

Specification: Slice/Cut/Powder/Granule/TBC

Harvesting and

Collection:

Collect in late autumn when the stem and leaves

begin to wither, or in early spring of next year

before the plant begins to sprout.
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Main Functions
1. Quenching fire and heat-clearing.
2. Cool blood and detoxify.
3. It can treat constipation caused by hot.
4. Treatment of bruises and blood stasis.
5. Eliminate edema.
6. Do work for burns when used in surround skin.
7. The treatment of swelling and pain in teeth.
8. Inhibit growing of bacterial.
9. It can be used as febrifuge.
10. Anti-aging and antioxidant.

Usages
·Healthcare products
·Pharmaceutical raw material
·Extract raw material
·Cosmetic products
·Supplement

How to distinguish raw rhubarb from prepared rhubarb?
Appearance:
The raw rhubarb is irregular thick slices or blocks, the surface is mostly yellowish brown or
yellowish brown, the center has a texture, slightly cinnabar points.
The surface of the prepared rhubarb is dark brown, and the texture is solid.

Medicinal value:
Raw rhubarb is bitter and cold and has a strong purgative effect. It has the effect of attacking
hardships and leading to purging fire and detoxification.
After cooked rhubarb is steamed with wine, the diarrhea effect is relieved, and it can promote
blood circulation and remove blood stasis.
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Advantages of the company

1.Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional manufacturer,supplier and wholesaler for certified organic
and premium quality herbs,plant extracts and natural ingredients in the
pharmaceutical, nutraceutical foodand natural cosmetic industries.
2.Organic farm: select high-quality seedlings to ensure quality from the source.
3.Cooperation: with the United States, Canada, Germany, Australia and other countries have
friendly exchanges and cooperation, deeply trusted. Good reputation, worthy of cooperation.We
can meet the diverse needs of customers.


